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T H E MI S SOUR I M INER 
W EDNE S DA Y , A PRIL 30, 1947 
)( 
11 
THE M:SSOURI MINER is the offic ial pub lica-
tion of the st udents of the Missour i School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., every 
rue sda y during the school year. Entered as second 
class matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at 
Rolla , Mo., under the Act of March ~- 1879. 
Subscri ptio n P rice 75c per eemester . Single Copy 5c. 
~.$ll-~ ~ E!t The BMOC'~~Ol_ The Seniorsi 
~  First Of A Se{'.~~ . , ,~"· ~~~-~ua~~s . . . 
• • • wee li'S the MINER w ill sclc t two 
--
The Marriage Ring .. 
Fo r T he Eye s of Om Le sser 
Ha !Jes ! - Ta king a Ba th 
H ear wife decide it's t im e you 
bat hed . Wea r y of wife's r epeated 
directi ons. P ump wate r a nd thr ow 
it into boiler on stove . Spl as h ge n-
ero us amoun t on floo r. Ret ur n to 
pa per, hoping fire will go out. 
J oe Soja wa s h0st Su nday to a. 
delicious T-Bone dinner cooked by 
Ma r y for some of hi s fr iends. 
Th ose enj oying a ll of it wer e Jack 
La wrence . W alte r Sapp ington , 
Dick En icks , Georg e 1V(ess mer, Bi.U 
Thurma n, and Ar thur F ra nke. THE MISSOURI MINER Office is located on fir st fl oor of the 
Id Power P lan t Bldg. Office P hone is 851. 
SENIOR BOARD 
[KE DELANEY 
, D AUBUCHON 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
EDITOR IN CHIEF 
707 State St. - Phone 4 19 
,,t.\N .\ GING EDITOR 
1001 Oak St. - Phone 464-W 
" a 0:-1 DEBOLT 
\l\lES B. CHANEY 
1007 N. Mai n 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
St. - P hone 185 
11 
, 'O R POUNDS ADVERTISING MANAGER 
1007 N. Mai n St. - Phone 185 
I~ RED SPRINGER . . . ... EXCHANGE EDITOR 
ESTER E. FIELDS ... FK\TURES EDlTOU 
Triangle House, State St. - Phone 122 
Overheard on a st r eet corner 
the other day : Two young women 
were conversing. Said one, "Well, 
we're over the hurnp in Static s. 
Bill raised his average consider-
ably on the la st quiz." 
Did you notice the use of "we"? 
The logical assumption to be made, · 
from this conversation is that thr 
speaker is the wife of one of the 
stude nts at MSM , one of those 
little ladies who are fighting tooth 
and toenail along s ide their men 
to set a solid founnation under 
the future. 
men ' f rom t he gr ad ua t ing class 
who a .t:e outstand ing . Th ese men 
w ill be \ chosen on the basis of 
act iv it ies, grades, and at hl et ics 
and will be men, who in our est-
imat ion, are "a1l arou nd men" . 
Th is week we have selected Ji m 
Step ,hens and Robert E . J ohnk. 
Jim Stephens , cur fir st selec -
tion . was born 27 years ago. Hi s 
ea r1v l ife was spPnt on a farm here 
in l\iI IBsou1·i anC he made hi s f ir~t 
entrance here at i1~M in Septeu ·.-
ber of 1937'. At th at time, lie 
planned to _get a degree in t h~ 
Civ il Engineer ing department. I n 
H ear water simme rin g . Obser ve 
wife en ter k itc hen to prepar e 
water in was htub . 
Fee l intense dis lik e for wife 
when she says, 1 lt' s r eady." 
Ent er k itc hen, s la rn111ing door . 
Rem ove clot hes . Step into wate r 
a nd step out with a lac ri ty. Drat 
t hese women t hat try to sca ld a 
fe ller ! Sqt1eeze heat out of feet . 
Rea lize bli rlds ar e up. Deop to 
floor a s if shot. Cra wl to window. 
Mount chair , an d r eac h ac ro ss win-
dow to pu ll dow n blind . 
Jack a nd Ginny Rot h er enter-
ta ined Mr. an d Mr s. J . H . Locker· 
Fr iday night fo r dinner . Bowling-
was enjoye d by th em la ter . 
'~ 
F r ida y even ing guests of Mr. 
a nd Mrs . Gilber t Plimp to n were 
Mr. a nd Mr s. Dal e Toppin g, Mr. 
and Mr s. Earl Mye r s, an d M.r . and 
Mrs . H ar tly Boswo r th. Af ter tho 
ca r d ga mes everyone enj oy1ecl thet 
Pineapp le sa lad, Ho t Butt ei-horns, 
and coffee . 
,, ;;1my · BERRY . . . . . SPORTS EDITOP. 
8 
807 A Rolla St . - Phone 799-R 
Th e lot of a student's wife is 
usually not an easy one. She prol:>-
SECRETA RY ably has to work to nelp make enrls 
0 . J. JUERGENS 708 W. 12th SL - Phone 659-J meet and, in aadition. she must 
I J'a nu ary of l"!J40, .Jim had to se t m:i<le hi s education and he took 
a job as an eJectriC ian ,vith t ile 
Pump 1110Te wate r. E xperi ence 
uneas iness 'pum ping wa ter w ith 
clot hes off. 
Jane App leba um has spent a 
wonderf u11 an d ene rgent ic we ek. 
Apr il 22, 1947 wa s the App ',; fir st 
Wedding Aniver sa r y . Bob p'r esenl-
ed he,· with a beau ti ful orch id and 
they din ed out. Cong ra t ulat ion~!!' 
Sunday, after coming home in the 
wee hour s fr om t he B & B da nce, 
she prn pa re d a beaut ifu l birthda y 
dinne r fo r ~fr . and Mrs. Allan 
Bevera ge. M'icky was guest of 
honor . 
\, 
Staff Members be wife, companion, housekeeper, 
0 IEWS STAFF scho lastic as s ista nt , and cheering 
' harles Boschert, Carl Hechi nger, Bill Hi ckman, Odis l\IcCallister, sec tion. 
alph Padfi eld, Frank Fenn erty , Leroy Markway, Joe Hepp, Bob Rock, Little woman, whoever you are, 
ill lllain, G. E. Raymer, Bill i\Iuriiey, Frank Weber, Gerson Ginzberg, we salute you. 
. F. }!cCartby. There are some intelligent mer-
EDITORIAL BOARD - Larry Casey chants in this fair city of Rolla 
:USINESS ANO ADVERTISING STAFF' \ ... merchants who know that a 
Charles Werner, Stan Johnson, Dick Moeller, Willi s Cady \ large turnover , of merchandise 
Tom Vogenthaler, Jim Hoelscher 1· ,,,ith a small markup will yield a 
'IRCULATION STAFF greater profit than a small turn -
Pete Bermel, Louis Frank, Tharp Mann, Jack Sullivan over of merchandise with a large 
.\ CK ROTHER STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER markup. Yet it is to be deplored 
~EPORTERS that there are so many merchant s 
H et heri ngton ,Hepp, Berry, Rock, Main, Warsing, and Jon es. who can see no further than the 
end of the ir noses 1 because in hurt-
Repre sented for National Adver - in~ themselves momentarily they Hembership In 
Associated Collegiate Press also dePrive us of man
y of the 




WEDNESDAY, AP RI L 30 
M. S. ill. Player s meeting 
Room 101 Rolla Bldg . - 7 p. m. 
Sigma Xi Meeti ng - Room 109 
Old Chem. Bdg. - 4:15 p. m. 
American Society of Mechanica l 
Intercollegiate Press 
Collegiate Dige st Service 420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y. 
,i fl.. Lifetime of Engineering 
In this troubled world of ours Engineers Meeting - Speaker and 
tliere is much cause for appr ehcn - Film - Auditorium - 7:30 p . m . 
sion and cynicism, yet occa sion - DeMolay Meeting - Room 108 
ally there are straws in the wind Norwood Hall - 7 :30 p . m. 
which indicate that the idea l T HU RSDA Y, MA y 1 
" ONE WORLD" mall some day be Alpha Chi Sigma Meeting 
Several weeks ag;o the MINER printed an appeal 
n the form of an editor ial for an increased attend -
a rnce of an extra -currica'ar activity that ex ists for 
,he sole purpose of helping the tyro eng ineer. This 
:e )ne organization was the Missouri Society for Pro -
rr ~essional Engineers but the thought of the article 
~o uld apply to many, if not all, of the other functions 
:hat exist to help the student understand more about 
the field that he has chosen for his life's \YOrk. 
approached . This straw appear ~d Room 8 Chem. Eng. Bltlg. - 7:30 
the other day. Belgium, the Ne th - p. m. 
erlands, and Luxembourg have a Glee Club Practice _ Room 104 
five year economic union. Non,;;·ood Hall _ 7 p. m. 
To those of you who know the Alph a Phi Omega Meeting -
rank sme ll of the midniirht oil, Power Plant Bldg. Club Room -
may I offer this small aid. I have 7 :30 p. 111• 
found se veral radio stat ions that Society of American Military 
offer programs of recorded music Engine ers - Room 204 Mechani-
late at night ... music of the type cal Hall - 7 :30 p. m . 
conducive to study and contempla- Independents Mee t ing - Room 
tion. This is not recommended as 104 Norwood Hall - 5 p. 111. 
I 
Perhaps this seeming indiff erence prevalent on 
the campus concerns not only professional matter~, 
but also the complete life of the college. Recent:y 
a steady diet but if you are hav - , FRIDAY, MAY 2 
ing trouble getting the job done, Sigma Nu Dance - Chapter 
try this . It might help. House - 10 to 2 - ()-pen w ith 
date . 
three freshmen were asked \Yho their class officers A dashing young fellow named 
were,.,and who the head of their selected department Joe 
was. The answers of all three to both questions were ,. Has 
10st 
all hi,; happy glow. He used to be sunny , 
"I don't know." Then, several upperclassmen were He had lots of mone:,-
S.\TURDAY, MAY 3 
Kappa Alpha Dance - Pen -
nant Tavern - 9 to 1 - Admis-
sion by bid only. 
SU:-IDAY, MAY 4 
Music Club Meeting. 
asked these questions. They knew the head of their I Bu~~at _":.:_s two blondes ago . 
clepa1tment because he had registered them or had 
, taught them a class . CV A SUGGESTION BOX 
Presenting a sharp contrast to things outside the \ Gl . th h th " P. t • 1 l · h • · ancm g rou g e 1c oria 
a<:ac ~mic, o\\·ever, lS the fact ~hat average_ grades Review" of ~,,e Chicago Herald prohibits the en
rollment of a gr0U]) 
a_1 e lng?er than e".er before. Ev1clent1~ , a ser'.o u s at - American T came upon a very in- u••le• s ;!ley are 
,,n a regular pay-
tltude is not lackmg among the _t udents; m fact, teresting article, " Should a vet- i"c'll under the 
rcpervjsion of a 
there seems to be an over - zealous desire of the major - eran's wife help him th rough col- regn!ar employe1. Thns according 
·t t t d I · f · • lege ?" Considering the fact that 
i ,Y O ge . a goo ec ucat10n rom the t_ime ~pe n t 111 this qnestion ma y not have an y to _the officials at the St. Louis 
c . ~ sse~. Time has been a great fa~tor m thi s deter - direct bearing ,:;pon the purp~se I bffice neither th
e veteran students 
mmat10n becau se of the many war-mterrnpted plans. of th,~ column,_ I still feel that its Ol ' any othe, 
stude nt s can be 
Th d · , t t h · h ' • h. h h s1gnif1cance might offer a bit of em oiled . The 
organization doe s 
~ ~Sll e O ca C up wit time IS one t ing t at t e consolation to a sew manied stu - permit one to continue the insur -
rnaJOI Ity of students will admit. dents. La wrence Gould, the author ance once it i
s obtained regard-
A danger ex i sts in this educational marathon and a consulting psychologist, be- l~ss of the working s tatu s . 
rl t ·~ , t I t] · d " ·d I b ] gins the discussion with a definit e Another hospitalization policy ~ 1a l.:, &'lave_ no on Y to 1e 111 lVl ua , ut a SO to yes. Howev ·..- one stipu lation was is now being investigated and if 
-~he engmeenng profession and to those depending offered in reference to the possi - it receives hig
h recommendation 
upol'l. it - the citizens. Is the "student-in-a -huny" Ulity of the wife acquiring a cum- it may be presen
ted to the married 
· l · h · lf b f f • plex. Living under conditions that students for their in ,pect ion. The 
cons1c enng 1mse as a in em er O a pro ession, a are not a!v,:\ys agreeable and w'th subject 1,olicy, :,ein-: from a re-
calling respected equally now with medicine or law, lack of the desired security, the CL,lar ,,rofit-maki
ns l'0mpany, does 
or merely as a man with a knowledge of formulae bo
nd bind ing th e average married not compete with the Blue Cross 
·h ts t · cl 1 f h · t h · ] couple is liabl e to sl ip. On the policy. Further information and 
Vi O expec O receive a )l."OO Sa ary or i s ec nica other hand a little foresight will additional sugges tions will certain-
learning? It is quite possib'.e that a man could be a usually sol~e the arising difficul- !y be appre ciate d because hospi-
good engineer with either attitude; the only differ- ties of 
th at particular nat~re. Also talization im,urance of the proper 
J lb th · · f •b·' • if a marnage is to be a fifty-fifty type can 1 1 I f I t 
ence ~OU C e. at one IS COn 3ClOUS O a resp?nSl hlt y proposition. a wife shou ld make s,udents ~~/~'~~
;/°r~:.ilie~. many 
to society, while the other progr esses for himself . A sacrifices if she is to help reap SUGGESTION: In view of the 
good engineer should not be ashamed to :h ink of 
th e profits. I sincerely believe that current "Keep off the Grass" 
· th t f h · f · h · 1 d • "team work" tends to eliminate the d • 
ei er aspec O is pro ession - is pet Sona eS ll"e ::i possibili ty of an unhap . . _ nve, wouldn't 
the entrance to 
for security 01' his desire for impro vement of his field age. PY main Rolla a
nd th e campus at 14th and 
Th f t 
· th t to b f ] h "Blue Cross ' Insurance Pine be improved by planting 
e ac remams a e success u , no matter w at grass around the dormitories? 
the princi1 ) le desire is, the engineer ha to realize SUGGESTION: Since 
th e schor,l ANSWER : Yes, the appearance 
hospital does not offer medical 
that he i s a pait of a community, with the privilegef :~~e;~tst ~\~agmg!~:~ho;t t;h: mcavrAri~c•'· :: ,e:~ 1:t i~a;;!:~~
a\;P;;~"~~,~~<l t~: 
and responsiblities of doing good work for his fellow ., grass, bu!: here
 is th e situation. 
citizens . ':f ... ~ some authority contact an insu,· - The cla:; rhat now predominates 1nce _ comp any that offers hos pita- · th , , 
The greatest misfortune that could befall both hzat10n insurance. I believe there Ill . a. :,, ea WOUt,I Uc
 a poor baEe 
tl d t 
. d . t . f th . are enough ~tudc-::nts desirou s of tvr nice t 1·een gras5 . so that means 
1e gra ua e engineer an soc1e y 1s or e engineer c:,wcrin~ ,t all w
it:, 1 ,p sn'1 Along' 
to find himse:f a misfit in his career. It is but a s hort s~ch protection th at it may be O II iJ 1.c work inv i ,, ,;, ll,e wea-possible to obtain policie s under I 
step tfroh':1 ct~llegef into. inhdl ustr)'. , ~nd if t
1
he student ha s ~;7:e t:~~~-" insurance such as ~i;~: ::;~; P~!s:.~t'~~'.'~~e ~~!e~~~ 
spen . LS 1me evens y gammg on y a technical the school authorit ies have good 
knowledge, there is a grave dang·er that the true pie - ANSWER: Not only a wor!
hy mtent,ons, so we'll serve as a re -
suggestion but the student contri- · d 
ture of his career will have become distorted. Now buting the suggestion also offers mm er. 
whi l e he is still in college. is the time for the enginee1'. his serv ices in canvassing the pro - The w_a_y_t_o
_te_ll_ a_h_i_ck- Town is 
to begin living his profession. The four years spent at spects to obtain th e required quota when you go into a restaurant and for group insurance. Although Id 
MSM are the first in a ,life of eng ineering , and in this Blue Cross would be most desil'e - see an ° man 
dining with a girl 
lig·ht the school is the community,· schoolmate« wi·11 able, it is absolutely impos s ible young enough 
to be h is daughter 
~ t bt · · · • • she is. 
become assoc iates, and the extracw-riculars will be-
0 0 
am it for st udent s . A letter 
was first dispatched to Blue Cross It' 
come professional avocations. and due to the unsatisfactory re- s important 
that a girl knows 
S 
· d · · cl f lt all ab_out fact s and fig ures, says 
c1ence an engmeenng are pt o ucts o an open su s_, a pel'sona! interview was, th t d e wise Miner, adding . . . if she 
mind, and an open mind recognizes the re~ation of '
0 
a'.ne · The 1 ulcs, whic h are ha s a good figure, it's easy to 
th 
. d " . l ] t . L 1 h f ~ation_ of the ,,;-ganization, learn t he facts. 
e m ivi c ua o soc1\=)ty . et u s ay t e oundation in -::::::====-=--:-:--....::.:..::.....:::::.:::..__ ____ _ 
college for the fight against "unionism" of engineer - ......... .. ...... ....... • .. • • •• ... ..
........ ... . 
ing thought, and maintain the dignity of a true pro-
fession . Extend the serious attitude to include the 
"extras" that MSM has to offer and a great step to -
\\ ard prewar normalcy will have been taken. 
WWW_., • .,,, ,, ., #., , ,,.,.,.,..,.,#,,.,, ,. ,, ,, , ,, ,, , , ,..,,.,,,,, •• I 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 
THE STA NDARD STORE 
for 
Ray Grass, Prop. 
Photographer To Miners 
708 Pine ___ Phone 535 I 
,.,.,..,,,,,.,~,, .. ,,.,.,.,.,,.,.,,.~,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,. ~~
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS 
702 Pine :Jtree t Phone 1081 
M''::.souri Public St;>rvice Gomp~.ny 
of Warrensb ur g.. Missou ri. T his 
jo b he held un ti l -h e was c:alled 
and Jim went into the Sea Bees , 
where he 'Ser ved as a Chief :Elec-
tric ians Mate for three years, 1nost 
of which was spent in the South 
Pacif ic. 
After the war ,J im decided to 
return to school, only this tirne a~ 
Jim St e1ihens 
If I Had My Way 
:rn E. E . H e did so .and now gr ad- By O. L. McCalli s ter 
uates th is June 2, 1947. He is go- My new pla n for feedi ng col-
ing to work with the same com- lege stu dents is terrific. It's a 
pany in War r ensburg, Missouri, caf eteria . 
wh~re he will serve h1 the Eng in- \ . Of course there are cafeterias 
eermg deparement . He _has been already, you'll say _ but not lik.:;, 
marned for ;he past five ye_ars ·this. This will be a P OSI TI VELY 
a;1d his wifes name 1s Maxme. NON-PROFIT CAFETERIA. 
1 hey were fortunate and have an 
apartment at 1103A Oak Street 
(I t's already ta'.rno after< they 
leave - so don't bother to call) . 
Arnong Ji m's more promine1,t 
B<·tivities on the campu~ are: fo ,:>::-
l,all letterman for fou l' ye ars; Blue 
Key; Commander of C. V. A.; Stu -
dent Council; . M-Club; Student 
in the E. E. depaTtme nt; Chai r man 
of A. I. E. E .; and Sports Editor of 
the Rollomo. 
The other selection is Robert E. 
Now don't laugh. I know it's a 
nove lty . People laug hed at the 
Wright brothers, too, for suggest -
ing th at airp lanes might f ly. And 
look whiat happened . Airplane's 
have won the war! ' 
The who le idea has slow ly bee n 
revolving in my mind and I have 
finally decided to act following 
one especia11y humiating experi -
ence. I was standing in line at 
my usual eating place and asked 
for a cup of coffee. 
Johnk, who wa s born November 
29, 1927 and spent his ear ly years "On e drop or two'?" she asked . 
in the hilly town of Alton, Illinois. "How's that?" I sa id, a li ttle 
His first entrance to the school confused . 
here at MSM came in September "Do you want one or two drops 
o:f 1944 and :')ince then he has of cream in your coffee?" 
completed eight stra ight semes- "By all mean s, two," 'I said, 
te rs here. He g'raduat<~s this Jur.c I'm just a gluttoa for cream." 
and will receive his degr ee in "Do you use sugar?" 
Chemical Engineering . I "Yes please ." 
Bob comes from a family of She picked up a coffee -stained 
"brains" so it see ms. As close ly stick ~f strip?ed pipermin_t ca_ndy 
as can be calculated for the past I and dipped it momentarily mto 
seven semesters he has been mair.- the cof f ee. 
taining a 2.63 grade point average. "If that isn't sweet enough for 
His brother, Carl, is teaching the you bring it back for another 
involved field of electronics in th e I treatment,'' she said. 
~. E. department. I "You're too generous," I said, 
Doh's plans for the future are patting her on the head . 
not definite, a s yet. He ha s hacf " I_ try to be_ nice to peop_le," she 
~c-:veral interview s and is con sider- rephed, lowerrn g her eyelids and 
ing se veral differe nt offers at the blushing prettily. 
pr,.!sent time. L:it(r he hope s :.0 '!his coffee looks weak/' I com -
ictum, and work fol' his Masters plained. 
degre~ and perhnp~ teach. " It might be a bit weak; but its 
His main i.ohby, rt the presmit so hot. you'll never notice it ." 
time, is photo~.ra 1,hy . He also er,- "How do you know it's hot?" 
jo J:; Si-etching and ·from what I "M:v sense of touch/' she sai, 
ha•;c !-=(•en his fnv(lrite subject is t hru sting a coffee-stained index 
a lit.tic lady from Alton . He en- fi nger into the brew. 
j o;,s soflha!l and iootball, haviu 6 "See hov;r red 'it makes my fin -
played l•ct h ~ports m intrarnuTals ger .'' • _ 
on tl1c campus . She put the coffee on my tray 
His more outstanding activitie s and said. "If there are anv 
are: Pr esident of Tau Beta P i. grounds in the bottom of you~· 
Vice -P resident of Blue Key; Trea'. cup, p lease bring them back to 
surer of Alpha Chi Sigma; Phi th.e counter." 
Kappa Phi; P resident of Student '·Why?" · 
Counc il; A. I. Ch. E.; Rollomo- "At nigh( we pan the grounds 
MINER board of control; Glee for gol d," sh e said. "Wle make 
club; P resident of the Indepen- more damned money that way ." 
dent s; and President of the En-
1
'Seven cents." 
gineers Club . '
1 T thought it used to be five." 
Get into cold -water. Shiver ing, 
search va in ly for soap . Then no -
t ice soap on sink and r ealiz e why 
it was so- hard to fi nd i n was htub . 
Decide self is too clea n to need 
soap . Sp las h wate r over self and 
floor . Having forgotten wash-
cloth, rub dirt off with hand . 
Unwind pr etze l-like fo rm an d 
scramble from tub . Dry ice water 
off body. Don paja mas (or night-
sh irt) . . 
Unwari ly, enter room where 
wife sits w ith f ur ther instructions. 
Ret urn to k itchen an d empty 
water . 
Return to wife a nd encou ntel' 
st ill flll'tber instructions . 
Return to kitchen to mop up 
floor . Accomplish same by spread-
ing water over wider area. 
Sneak off to bed. 
Sooial W hir l 
Haro ld and Grace Straub had 
Forest Huser, from Ohio, an ovor-
seas buddy of Harold's, as a week -
end guest. Mr. H user is atten din g 
college in K. C. 
Mildred Aust in 's Mother, Mrs . 
Glenn Smith, from Sale m, visited 
them fo r a day dur ing th e wee k. 
"" ,:, ,:,: 
Fr ida y, Ap ri l 25, Audrey Kuhn, 
I sabe l McCorm ick, Au drey Ch,·is-
tai n, J ane App1eb allm , and Sue 
Bennett t r av~led to Li cking, Mo. 
t.o see the H. S. play 'coach ed by 
J ust ine Merr itt, En glish teach er at 
Licki ng, J ust ine ' s m oth er, Mrs. 
Miller accomvan ied t he girl s and 
all reporte d a job we ll done by 
J ust ine . Glenn Merr it t also cu-
joyed the play . 
,:, 
One of th e hig lights of th e week 
end's activit ies was th e 11Beautr 
and t he Beast Dan ce" Sa turday 
night in Jack ling gy m. Micki Bev-
ar age was vote d ·" Beaut y", and a 
lovely r h inesto ne br acele t was pre• 
sented her by t he " Bea st ," Ken 
Fran ks . Seen at th e da:llce; Joyce 
and Ted Gosen, Loi s and Bill Van 
Ells. t he Allen 's, Ru th and Joe; 
and th e Bob App elbaum 's. The 
J erry Be1•ry's a nd Mr . a nd Mrs. 
The Ed Pat t erson's wee k-end Kemp were also enjoy ing th e even-
was spent in Kansas City with hi s .ing. 
p_arents. 
Mrs. H ar lod Brewer's Mot her, 
Mrs. Teti and sister, Mary, are 
payi ng an extended vis it. The ma in 
attraction and chief cause for tra-
veling all the way from Lawrence, 
Mass. was to see the young gr and -
son. 
Mr . and Mrs. 0. F. Meadows 
spent the weekend in Rolla with 
their son, Bob, and Mrs. R. Mea -
dows. 
Bill and Virginia Distler were 
happy l ast week when her Mot her 
Mrs. Sylvia Lehnigk , from Osh '. 
kos h, Wis consin flew fr om Po rt-
land, Oregon to v is it them after 
spe nding a few days with her son 
in Or ego n. 
M\'s. Myree Fry from St. Louis 
is v isit ing her son and daughter-
m-law, John and Marie Fry. 
* t,: * 
Bill and Jean Pierceall ha d as 
their guests Saturday n ight, fo r 
cards and to help comsw 11e some 
of Bill's birthday ca ke, Wyne, an d 
Jill Moss, Arnold Yodice a nd Ra l-
ph Galavis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schenck have 
had his pare nts Mr. and Mrs. 
George Shenck from New York as 
their guests . 
The Lut her Stee les ha d dinner 
wit h the H omer Sh e1,h ard s Sat-
urday nig ht at t heir · home on 
Soese Road . By t he way, Ruth and 
Shep have a dandy ga rd en on the 
way. Almost a ny afternoon you 
can find t hese two havi ng great 
fun digging in t he dirt . It is 
rumorn d that t hey w ill be having 
radishes an d onions any day now. 
Saturday night Pat and Winston 
Botts had as t heir di nner guests 
Luc ille an d J oe Beezley_ Pat is 
one of these Southern girls , and 
we hear t hat she r eally :fulfills 
the reputat ion of being a good 
cook. 
A dash ing you ng fe llow named 
J oe 
Has lost all hi s happ y glow. 
.He use d to be sunny, 
He had lots of money 
But t hat w as t wo 1biond es ago. 
Shor t dr esses ha ve th e effec t of 





To Give Dance 
' 'Not since the new manap:e -
mrnt," she said . "Were economiz-
i1t,! now." _Alice Hayme's sister, Murie l 
"Doe s that inc lude the dinner?" Gibson from Sa ult St . Mar ie, On-
11You dro ll man! NoJ it doesn't tar_io, Can ad a, h_as been v isiting 
Continuo us gro ~•th is proof of 
sa ti sfact or, serv ice, 
includ e· tne dinner• hei at he r home m Ro lla. 
"Then how do ·you get anyone I . ,':: , ,* . . 
Office at 9th & E lm 
The Dames Drama Club met 
last Tuesday for an ant i-climatic-
al rehersal of "Make -Gp and 
Live ." The play is to be presented 
sometime next month before the 
Faculty Wives . Everyone knew his 
put so thoroughly that only an 
excuse for a perfomance was giv -
en and the rest of the time was 
sper.t talking. In orde1· to put the 
group on a formal basis, Mr s. 
Helen Armstrong was elected 
Pre s ident of the club. All other 
members are busily purusing li-
bra1·y shelves for an old time melo-
drama which will be the group's 
next offer ing. Along with the new 
play , new actresses are wante d 
and everyone is cordially reque st -
ed to come to one of the week-
ly Tuesday meetings in Room 108 
Norwood Hall at 7:30 p. m. 
to buy it?'' Geo1ge G1egg s f1ance, Ginny 
At tnfa she was painly disg ust- Bus h fro m Kansas City, will be 
ed. She pointed toward the empty ~e i'tek -end g uests of the E. E. 




208 Ramsey Bldg. 
* 
* 
11 I see it." 
'
1Then don't go around saying 
that nobody drink s our coff ee. " 
11Maybe it' s a decoy," I suggest-
ed. 
"It ain't no decoy and unless you 
leave I'm going to call the man -
age1." 
11 O_kay, sis/ ' I said feroc iously, 
~a,cking away at the same t ime. 
I m too young to dr ink coffe e 
a'lyway; I understand it has some 
kind of a drug in it ." 
So that's how I became inte rest-
ed in the cafeteria busines~. 
I would put this cafeteria in the 
cer.ter of the campus. That would 
(continu ed on 1rng e 4) 
Dying 
Alter·ations 
Cleaning and Pressi~g 
Pressing While You Wait 
Waterproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
Mr s. J oe Sa lvo and daughter 
An n, vis it ed her parent s Mr. and 
M~·s. J a_mes Patterson in Festus, 











School and Office Supplies 
Stationery 
Sporting Goods 
Fiction & Non-Fiction Books 
Rental Library 
Just Ac;ross the Campus Phone 953 
~ -••••••••••• .. ,eccne7•••••••racceet10re•ettft 
gDNESDAY, Ali 
riangles · 1 
oll~yball . 
rinngle Frat ern ity 
lnlramural volleyball 
nshiP IJy defeat; ing a 
g Kappa Sigma squ 
eat Jackling Gy m on 
rnoon. The te a ms wm 
!ched, and the fast 
the strict ly par t isai 
spectators in an upr 1 
the time. Ka pp a Sig 
t game 21-11, th en I 
Triangles 21-16, and 
11cxt two ga mes. Bo 
/a,ved excellen t te am v 
mas/1ing att ack , an d , 
not settled until th e f 
of the clos ing gm: 
~gle pulled a head 01 
scoring spree th at cli, 
ch. 
b Vogt, Bob Perry 
imussen, Don F ink, Fr 
and WaITen Bell c 
champion Tr ia ngle t , 
er-ups, from Kappa 
; Tapp~r son , ,Jay Ki; 
s, Joe , Al vai-ez, Ma 
n, Bob McGowan , a: 
~e. . 
1iangle a nd Kapp a Sig 
d to t he final s at th 
me Theta Kappa P hi , 
ated by Tr ian gle la 
, and by Ka ppa Si : 
ir squad of H az lett, 
enthaler, Pank au, 
Hechinger deserve, 
lions foi· it s exce ll en 
he tournament. 
BASERALL N: 
t the end of t he se1 
baseball the questi 1 
ball fans is " What 
e Car dinals?" Th e 
droppe d t heir la st 
row a nd now occup 
rung in the Nation 
er. Las t ye ar a t thi s 
won 9 out of 13 a< 
place. T he Brookly 
o to be g et ti ng alo ng 
the ser vices of Li RP, 
they occup y 1st ·p l, 
lional Lea gue. 
the Amer ican L, 
rago White Sox, leag 
eek a go , ha ve ta k, 
. The Ya nkees are s' 
,league with 8 wins , 
Baseball St andin g t, 
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riangles T~ake lnt:ramuarl 
oll~yball Title Mon. Night: 
~-:;:------- -- ' . -SPORT SHORTS of ALL Miner Tracksters Win 
SORTS with BERRY . · 
. I, 
rinnglc Fra ternity captured · M" H t T 
Intramural vo lleyball· cham- : 1ners OS O 
.;.::..::-::.?~: .. :t;; ::. ". : ,om, Ea sII y From Shurtleff 
nshiP by defeai ing a har d-fig- MIAA T . 
g Kappa _Sigma squa9 in a r1angle 
of the best iniat ions held around 
the campus df late - shades of 
MSM iniations in the old day s ! 
The eo'1t hdirig ntuals were heJrl 
at the Rolla Swimming '.Pool. Coach 
Hafeli is part-owner of the pool 
and it is through his courtesy that 
the "M" Club obtained the pool. 
Next month, May 24th, the pool 
will open again and there will be 
oppo rtuni t ies for special groups to 
reserve the pool from 9 :00 p. m. 
ATTENTION, INTRA~] URAL 
MA~AGEllS 
The final In tramural Managers 
m,eeting for t~ i .:: semeslcr will be 
held on Thursda y night May 1, at 
7 p. m. in the Athletic Office. ~e-
orga nization of the Jnlramural 
Program for the coming Summer 
te rm will be carr ied out at this 
meeting. 
e al Jacklrng Gym on Monday 
rnoon. The tea ms were even ly Meet s t d 
tched, and the fast exc ha nge a ur ay 
the strictly parti san gro up s 
spectators in an upr oar mo st 
(he time. Kappa Sig won t he 
t game 21-11, t hen bowed to 
Triangles 21-16, and 21-16. in 
next two games. Both teams 
/a_yed excellent team work plus 
mashing att ack, an d _ the iss ue 
not settled un til the final min-
of the closing ga me, when 
gle pulled ahead on a sud-
scoring spree th at clinched the 
,h. 
b Vogt, Bob Perry, Kermit 
:mussen, Don Fink, Fr ed Cross -
and Warren Bell compr ised 
champion Tri angle t eam . The 
er-ups, from Kappa Sif, were 
Tapp~r son, iJ ay Kr'}th, Bob 
s, Joe. Alvare z, Ma~t in H o-
an, Bob McGowan, !l'nd Rand y 
yle. ,1 
iangle and Kappa Sig botJI; aci-
d to the final s at th e expense 
e Theta Kappa Phi, w ho were 
led by Trian gle la st Th urs -
' and by Kappa Sig Frid ay. 
·, squa d of Ha zlet t, Markw ay, 
enthaler, Pankau, Strubert. 
Hechinger deserves congra-
tions foi· its exce llent showing 
he tournament . 
ASE'RALL NEWS 
t the en d of t he second week 
baseball the qu est ion of a ll 
ball fans is "What h,1ppen~d 
he Car din als?" Th e Cardinals 
dropped their la st· 6 games 
row and now occup y t he bot-
rung in the National League 
er. Las t yea r at tl1is time they 
won 9 out of 13 and were in 
. place. The Br ook lyn Dod gers 
to be gett ing alon g OK with-
the service s of Lipp y Dur ocher 
they occupy 1st ·pla ce in the 
·onal League. 
the Americ an League the 
go Whit e Sox , leagu e lead ers 
eek ago, h av e tak en a nose 
. The Yankee s are sitt ing atop 
league with 8 wins and 4 loss-


































Ir, what should be a very close 
a~d in teresting track meet, Msnd 
will be host lo Kirksville and 
Sr/,ingfiel.d this Saturday. The I! 
rncet wil l begin at 1 :15 PM ol I 
Jackling F ield. ' 
MSM ha s already bested Spring-
fi_eld in a tria ngula r meet held pr e-
vJOusly at Springfie ld - however 
Cape won the meet. Springf ield'~ 
Garc ia is their st~ r. He win~ tl10 \ 
da shes a nd broad Jump-and 1s re-
puted ly the fastest man in tho 
Conference. Little is known of 
Kirksville' s team . Thi s will be the 
fina l me et at hom e. The ·MsM 
Thinc lads will journ ey :o Ca_pe for 
1
. 
the Conference Champ1onsh1ps on 
May 8th ahd 9t h. . / I 
on - for admission price on1y. Therefore, it. is urgently re -
The big sport ing event of the quested that t he Intramural Man-
agers of a ll organ izat ions now 
week will be the Kentucky Derby. 1,arlicipaling in the Intramural 
U will be held this Saturday at Pro gra m be present.. Also an in-
Louisv il le, Ky . Due to lack of pub-licity, I can't tell you who'll he vilat.ion is exlc nd ed t.o a ll organ-
the favorite . izat.ion s "ho care lo enler In t ra-
mural s to se nd a represe nt.al ive 
Johnny King, unde,featcd two to this meeting . 
miln· for the Miners. t1lmost saw Pau l Carlton & \Valt Liddell 
Lis ,·ictory string halted last at-
urday . IL looked to tLe writer that Co-chairmen, Jntramura_I )3oard 
J.1hnny was loafin g and <lidn't no-
tice the Shurtleff runner overtak-
1 ing him. Just at the finish, King 
had to sprint the l.ast 10 yards to 
come out victorious . Close Shave 
J ohnny! 
MSM Gol,ers Win 
Over Shurtleff 
Footballers Out 
.For Spring· Work 
Paul Fullop and Neal Wood pictured above are co-captains of the 
1947 Miners football squad. Both have been honored on previous all 
M. I. A. A. teams. Both b_oys are seniors and will ·be gunn ing for a 
successful season - Nothing Jess than a victory over St L · U 
and an M. I. A. A. championship. · oms · 
found - an easy way to win 
a shake. Enter into a game of I The MSM golfers, bouncing bac''k 
handball with - Guiney _ He'll after an upset loss to Westminst-
spot you 19 points if you're a I er , trounced Shurtleff College 
mediocre player, like I am. Then golfers of Alton, Illinois. Although 
serve 3 aces and you have a shak~ I "C singer of Shurtleff \>as medalist 
- warn ing, ,lon't let him get the with 72, Eddie Sands of the Min-
serve tho '. ers tallied a 73 to stay close be-A prospective group of future MSM footballers rnported for 
opening day of ~prin g practice. A 
total of 61 men reported the first 
day. Thi s number is severa l short 
' of expectations . The squad was 
divided into veterans from last 
year's fl'cshman and varsity teams 
on one end of the field. New re-
cruits were handled by Coach 
Chester Bamard at the other end 
of the field. The first few days 
will be spent fami liarizing the 
Jila yers wit h format ions of defense 
and offense used at MSM. After a 
week it is expected both squads 
w ill work as one uni t. 
Miners Drop Meet At Fulton; 
Lose Points In Field Events 
They tell me the Theta Kappa hind. Results were: Singles: Sands, 
Ph i volleyball boys gained the semi MSM defeated Anderson, Shurt-
finals in the recent tourney by leff, 8 and 6; Usinger, Shurtleff, 
plenty of practice. Seems they defeated Pantaleo, MSM, 6 and 4; 
have a net out in the back yard Kram er , MSM, defeated Patterson, 
and every spare minute was spenl Shurtleff, 3 and 1; Shroyer, MSM, 
playing vblleyball. Triangle and defeated Reed, Shurtleff, 3 and 1. 
Coach Gale Bullman, Head 
By Carl Hechinger 
In a track meet held last Wed-
nesday, April 23, at Ful\:on, Mis-
souri, the 1\Iiners were eked ont 
by the Westminster track team 
71% to 64 1/3. This year's West'. 
minster team is one of the best it 
l1as ever had. Nevertheless, the 
Miners made a very good showing 
despite the fact that their two 
pole-vaulters, Voiles and Liddell Coach, was absent frorn the initial drills as he still -has the track 
team to handle. were missing. 
Severa l ch anges occUl'ed the In the track events, the Miners 
first clay .of practice. Jim McGrath, d~feated Westminster, 41 to 31. 
sta r end of last year, has been Krng as usual coped the one and 
moved to fullback. Dale Stone, rtwo -mile events . However, in the 
haJf back last year, has moved on two mile event, Mann, who was un-
to quarterback . Gene Marsha ll , a able to make the trip, was sorely 
halfback last year, is wo rking out mi ssed by the Miners. In the 220 
at guard. Paul Fullop and Neal low hurdles, Burke of the Miners 
Wood, Co-Captains, are remainin g bi~oke the. existing school record 
in t heir respective positions at with the tune of 25.6 seconds. The 
half back and tackle. only other Miner besides King 
Not iceab le absentees from la st and Bm:ke to win his race was 
year's squad were Earl Hoehn, Turne r 111 the 880, winning- it in 
Bill &ammon , Roy Shroud, Dick the time of 2 :05.9 minutes . Kirk 
Whitney. Calvin Duke, Roy Swen- gained two seconds in the 100 and 
tak, Frank Mill er, Car l Block, and 220 yar4 da shes. 
Monte M. Cor d . In the field e,·ents, the Miners 
KaJJ11a Sigma defeated them 
the relays. King and Guiney shone however, to eliminate them fr01~ Convention. The City of Rolla, and 
for the Miners, each scor ing 10 the tourney. surrounding towns, have been pro-
p~ints . with two victories. ·Kirk Got a gal, wife, or child that moting this area as the "Gateway 
with his t:vo sec01~cls and a t hird likes to swim? Coach Hafeli an- to the Obarks," "fishermans para-
came up with 8 po111ts. nr,unces that beginning May 24th dise ," etc . - but yet not 20 mile·s 
The results ~re as follows: I on Monday & Wedne sday nights from here certain people make a 
M,le: 1st K111g (M), 2nd Ruff at 6:30, a Miner and his date , or practice of game " Hoggi ng ." I've 
(W), 3rd Toth11l (M), time 4 :43.3 . wife, can enter the pool for one never seen a game warden on my 
880: 1st Turner (M) 2nd Klll'k- admission. Wading pool is free at many trips to the rivers - and 
erman (W), 3rd Calhoun (M), all tim~s for studen t child ren m,- what's mor e if authorities don't 
time 2 :05.9. . der 6. Ju st present your activity stop illegal gigging there won't 
440 : 1st Fleming (W), 2nd Carlton c-ai·d. . be any fish left in the rivers a-
(M), 3rd ·Norris (W), time 52.6. Spr ingf ield. Kirk svill e & MSM in round here. Go on an overnight 
220: 1st ,Scott (W), 2nd Kirk Track Meet Here Sat urday . float and see how man y gigging 
(M), 3rd McCall (W) , t ime 22.7.
1 
W hat should be a very close and boats you can spQt! They aren't 
100: 1st Scott (W), 2nd Kirk interesting track meet will be,held lookin g_ for frogs_ either - those 
(M), 3rd McCall (W), time 10.1. at Jackling Field this Saturday be- were fish I saw 111 the bottom of 
2 Mile: 1st King (M), 2nd ginn ing at 1:15 . Springfi eld and those boats and lots of them . 
Videcki (W), 3rd Maag (M), time Kirksville will offer competition Th e King of Swat, Babe Ruth, 
10 :53. to the host team, MSM. MSM finally received some long due 
High Hurdles: 1st Kritzer (W), ha s already bested Springfield in recognition . The "B ab e" was hon-
2nd Corb in (M), 3rd Titus (W), a triangular meet previously held ored at Ball parks all over Amer-
time 16..1. at Springfield - however, Cape ica last Sunday. It took a long 
Low Hurdles: 1st Burke (M), won the meet. Springfie ld's Gar- illness and near death to wake 
2nd Kritzer (W), 3rd Titus (W), cia is their star. He wins the clash- up ball fans . Babe Ruth made 
time 25.6. (school record) es and broad jump - and is re- baseball what it is today, say some, 
putedly the fastest man in the con- old timers. 
Shot: 1st Schwartz (M), 2nd ference. Little 1s k11own of Kirks- Wa shington Un ivers ity's great 
·onal Leag ue 
klyn 
ago 
burgh iii! Tennis Men lose 
st anlcy (W), 3rd Bock (M). Dis- Yille's team. This will be the fin,.]" high jumper, Dick Lennert son re - ' 
lance 41' ½" meet at home. Th e MSM thinclac!s centl y broke the track record here 
Broad Jump: 1st Lohr (W), 2nd will journey lo Cape for the cor-- at MSM with a jump of 6' 41/z". 
Dowling (M), 3rd Kirk (M), Dis- forence eha rnpio1,ship s on May 8Lli s1,ectators that witn essed hi s [cats 
tance 21' 4" . and 9tl1. will be interested io know that he 
on Pole Vault: Williams, Findley, I have found out what is worse al so l ied for 1s
t in the Drake 
The :\1iners defeated the tnick 
rr;en of Shurtleff College in a dual 
meet held Saturday at Jackling 
Field . The Miners outran the 
Shurtleff squad with a total of 
85 points as Shurtleff fought for 
4a points. The meet was lhe first 
of lhe season to provide favorable 
weather for MSM tracksters. It 
was sunny and jusl a little bit chil-
ly at Jackling Field. A stiff wind 
was in the face of all the men in 
the dash and hurdle events, hold-
ing the times clown considerably. 
Johny King again took firsts in 
the mDe and two mjle runs, des-
Shurt. and Breuer, MSM, 3rd Far-
is1" '-hurt. Height 5 7. 
Pole Vault-1st, Voilet , MSM, 
' 1nd. G-ray, Shurt., 3rd, Tie-Stone, 
MSM, and Grimsley, MSM. He/ght, 
10 3. 
Javelin-1st, Coll ier, MSM, 2nd, 
Swartz, MSM, 3rd, Payne, Shurt. 
Distan ce 144 1. 
Discu s-1st, Hesse, Shu1-t., 2nd, 
Payne, Shurt.. 3rd, Bock, MSM . 
Distanc e 106 00. 
Shot pul..__-lst, Pitts, Shurt ., 2nd, 
Swartz, MSM, 3rd, Bock, MSM, 
Distance 42 7. 
pite his attempt to gi,·e teammate • 
Ray Maag a first in the two mile. MSM-Westm1nster 
Maag started fast and lead the I 
field throughout the ra.CP until the Tennis Rained Out 
last 10 yards to the finish. King 
had been running- easily behind 
Maag to protect first just in case. 
As Maa~, King, and Pukah of 
Shurtleff came around the turn in 
that 01·der, Pukah put on a terrific 
kick finish, quickly closing the gap 
between him and the two Miners. 
J<ing, unaware of the danger un-
til Pukah was at his shoulder. fin-
ished like the proverbial scalded 
dog to take first, Pukah beating 
Maag. 
The spectators were given a 
treat in the person of Brown of 
Shurtleff who lived up to his being 
heralded as one of the fastest 440 
men in this section of the coun-
try. Brown ran a sizzling- 50.4 440 
and also won the 220 yd. lash. 
RESULTS 
100 Yd. Dash-1st, Kirk, MSM, 
2nd.' Lawder. Shur\., 3rd, Guth, 
YISM. Time 10.5. 
220 Yd. Dash - 1st, Brown, 
Shurt .. 2nd, Kirk, MS:11, 3rd, Ad-
ams, Shurt . Time 23.2. 
440 Yd. Run-1st, Brown, Shurt., 
~nd Hesse, Shu1-t., 3rd, Carlton, 
MSl)I[. Time 50.4. 
880 Yd. Run-1st, Turne1·, MSM, 
2nd. Hesse, Shurt ., 3rd. Tothill, 
MSM. 
Mile Run-1st, King, MSM. 2nd, 
Ruff, l\lSM. 3rd, Mann, MSM. 
Time 4 48.2. 
2 Mile Run-1st King, MSM. 
2nd . Pukah. Shurt., 3rd, Maag, 
MSM. Time 11 43.9. 
Mile Relay-1st, MSlll (Bush, 
Carlton, Day, Turner), 2nd, Shurt. 
Time 3 40.7. 
Broad Jump- t, Kirk, MSM, 
2nd, Liddell, 3rd, Clapsaddle, 
Shurt. Distance 21 00. 
High Hurdles - 1st, Corbin, 
MSM, 2nd, Slankard MSM, · 3rd, 
Stone, MSM. Time 26.9. 
High Jump - 1st, Tie~Lee, 
The Miners tennis team met 
'\\restminster's at Fulton, Missouri, 
la st Wednesday, April 22. 1947 . 
The matches did not go to comple -
tion. however, rain falling putting 
an end to the procedures. 
A 11 the single.:; mu~ches were 
1•h:ycd off, wit!" tl1c M inen, tieing 
the Westminster team, 2-2. The 
doubles matches were postponed . 
Glaves of the Miners defeated 
tl·c "·estminster numbe r one man, 
lllartman, 8-6, 6-4. Weber was de-
feated by Raidt of Westminster, 
6-3, 3-6, 6-2. McCrairy of West-
minster defeated Ross in st raight 
sets, 6-1, 6-2. Canning of the 
Miners disposed of Schroeder, 7-5, 
2-6, G-3. Before the doubles mat-
ches could be started, it began to 
rain, forcing the m to be called off. 
Miners Lose To 
Westmin. In Golf 
The Miners' golf learn was de-
feated by the Westminster link s 
team last Wednesday, April 22, at 
Fulton 1 Missouri, 12-6. 
The Miners, compose d of Sand s, 
Pantaleo, Shroyer, and Aubuchon, 
could not cope with t he Westmins-
ter four, and were esasily defeated. 
Pant.aho shot a 74 whic h was 
the best score for the Miner s. 
Sands shot the next low with an 
83. 
The Miner admits that the lack 
of children has caused him and hi s 
wife to lose much slee p. 
She was just a grave -digger's 
daughter and she coul d sure lower 
the beer . 
McCULLOUGH SHOE SHOP 
108 W. 7th St. 

























The tennis team fell before Con• 
cm·dia's team 4 to 3. Glaves and 
Canning were the only M1ners to 
capt ur e sing les matches. Glaves 
and Weber teamed loget het· for a 
doubles victory over Conc0rclia's 
Luti and Schumaker. 
were defeated. This was due to 
the absence of Liddell and Voiles, 
the Miners' only pole vaullers. 
Th is automatically gave West.mins-
ter 9 points, as all their men had 
1 to do was clea11 the bar just once. 
Guiney took two firsts in the dis-
cus and the jav elin . He tossed the 
javelin 153' 10", the longest toss 
he ha s made this year. Oth er 
1\1:iner winners were Schwartz in 
the shot and Bruer in the high 
jump. 
and Reeder tied for first for West- t han being a two mile r on a track relays last week with a leap of 6' 
minster, Height 10'. team. The 1at ional AAU 50 000 5 %"'. \ -
Discus: 1st Guiney (M), 2nd met er wa lking contest was held 
Atkins (W), 3rd Stanley (W), Dis- in Cindnnati la st Sunday. That is It happened at an engineering 
tance 114' 3". 31 mile s - not for me! dinner on a camp us not loo far 
MONTGOMERY'S CAFE 
hrce old maid s went for a 
P in the wood s . ... the h·amp 
~ . "' 
DR.BAKER Scratcl1ing: "How do yot\ ·get 
rid of these' awiul coot ies?" 
15 Pine St. , Rolla Mo. "That's easy. Take a bath in 
sa nd and rub down in alcohol. The 
ones-Office 560 Res . 620-R I coot ies get drunk and ]<ill each 
11~:~~:::-:_::::~::::-:_:_---,. olher throw ing Tocks." 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST. 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
. 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 






See the WILCOX - GAY RECORDIO 
It Makes Records, Plays Records, etc. 
'!'he Miners' relay teams in the 
880 and 1 mile relay took firs·l 
Javel in : 1st Guiney (M), Alkins Don Panciera, Boston College away, on a date not too long ago. I 
(\.V), 3rd Friday (\.V), Distance gr id sensat ion, ha s transferred to The toastmaster was introducing -RENDEVOUS 
in both races. , 
Again the Miners difficulty !a v 
in· the fact that they w~re unabl~ 
to mat.ch their oppone;1ts in the 
filed even ts. 
15:l' 10". San Francisco U. Coach Ed Mc the guest speaker: I 
Iligh Jump: l sL Bruer (M), 2nd Keeve 1 said, "I don't know why he "I know we'll all be interested 
Friday (W):, ;)nl Winning (M), •chose to come to SFU." Maybe he in what Mr. Zaharazzz ha s. to _sa,• \ THE PLACE TO MEET AND EAT 
4th Friday (W), •He ight 5' 7". likes the change m climate, coach! about the products of his fn m, 
;J,J~'.t Relay Westminster, tm~ }'t~t~l a ~~~s;,'.~;ti~~en ;~~!r!~io~ j:hs~ tc~t:r~,~:t~l~~j:c~~'.npany. He's 1\~• ••~••••••••e•o••• •o~•••~• •••••••••• ·••j 
In the track events, they easily 
defeated \.Vest min ste r, as also in 
880 Relay: Westminster, time, •••••••••••---•••o••----•• .. •• .. •••••••••••• • •••ws ,_,.#-#••u ... 
• u .... ... .... ... , ,u , ,u u,u#-##4 
1 :32.2. d • 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 
or Phone 480-W 805 Pine St. 
ROLLA - STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAT ION 
LARGEENOUGHTOSERVEYOU 
STRO NG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
THE MINERS MEET 
- at the -
PENNANT 
TAVERN 
Fraternity Banquets Private Parties 
Buffet Suppers Phone 1100 
,.;.:,..,~,._,,,.,., +# ,,,,,,, 1##4-1## ,.,,.,,,,, ,,, .,,,,,,.,,,,..,.,,.,,~ 
.,. .... \ 
HERE'S THE 
• 









EVERY ,NITE EXCEPT MONDAY 
~········~•'!:.!:_!••·········~·~ ·:..=-:······~11 ;-'"..,. ., ., .,., ,., , .,. ,. .,._, ,.., .,,.,. ,., .,.,.,..,,..,..,. .,.,. r, .,., 
I Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
M • 1 n er s 
We have the largest 
jewelry stoc]c in South 
Centrai Missouri. 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer in Watche s 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield 





( Continued from Page 1)" 
2nd the other at lh~ r ece iver. Pre- I 
viously the temperature of the 
transmitter and the receivm· were 
H'corded and their difference in 
temperature taken as the loss of 
air m ass thus increasing the a- heat through the in su lator. Dr. 
m ount of hea t transmitted. A s the Har va lik found these readings to 
ai r space is decrea sed toward.s the ile er r one ous in that t he1·e is a 
nini m um, the viscos ity of the air dif fenen'!e in the loss of heat at 
t ends to re strict the flow of con- the surface of the insu lator when 
, ·ection current s. H owever, if the 
tn inimum poi nt is exceeded in this 
d ir ection , th~ thermal conduct.i"-
vit y is increa sed due to conduction . 
"11herefore there is a dcfinit.? thick-
ness of air space which provides 
1 I -t he maximum insulation for any 
o)le material. This thic kne ss is in-
dicated by the point of minimnm 
tqerm~J conductivity. Of course, 
the transmitter is first appli ed to 
it. th an through the whole as re-
corded by the receiver. By I.he use 
of a super- sensit ive g alvanon1Pter, 
he strecee ded in getting accurate 
readi ngs on th is loss. An im port -
ant advantag e of thi s ,iew appara-
tus is that in additirn to be ing 
more accur ate 1-t is more efficient 
and thus mor e rap id. Dr . Har ·,.ralik 
believes that with the new device 
over a period o: six hour s, fiity 
r eadings could be •nade whe 're._as j 
with the old aparatus only five 








i i wider air spaces are desired, 
t h~ area between ihe plates could 
be , divided into compartments 
wliich would cut down the convec-
t h:,n currents. Or if strength is 
desired, several plates may be 
used together spaced at the pro-
per intel'vals. 
Dev ice More Simple and Accurate 
Th e deails l~f tr.~ apparatus a!·e HOSPITAL NEWS 
nuw be ing compile d by Dr. Har - A mo st unu sua l accident befe ll valik and will be sent lat er to a a fa it hfu l Friday follower of the ational periodical to be publi sh - "Mickie" Beverag e, (third from left) APO' s first Beauty, and P •n nant Pilgrimage league upon ed. Th e apparatus is applicable to the· "Beast". t11e return j ourney of its r ecent The apparatu s which Dr. Har- liquids as well as gases and may weekly mission. Dick Mitche ll of valik designe d for th ese determin- nen be applied to solid s should tk This hayride is being held ex - Lamb da Chi will be lugging a st ions was originally known to U·,e theory be found usefu l in t ha t ~ clus ivell y for chapter · members heav ily-plastered foot arnund for science in part. However, it wa s respect . and their date s . abDut the next s ix weeks to come. very crude and each determination ;,;,per.mc nt s Made In School Lah. A moment of reverent meditation riequired valuable time. Th e device It was mentioned in a previous SlGMA NO involve s the use of them1ocouoles article that under Dr. Harvalik's ~ may well serve to be of future aid - J Spring is here; the flowers are to those of you reading over this 
tes, one at the heat transmitter I eqmpment was being des igned in , b ·1 I · · th · J t :==============, us1 Y c 11rpmg, e mg 1 5 are is too simple and yet it, has been 
By Juli e Sa r zin 
11 Do you have any blood hounds?" 
"Yes . Come he're, Pete." 
"But he doesn't look li:,e a blood-
hound to me." 




_,... ---........ _ . :;;..--:. c;-~, .. / Ot\ ._k~ 
S) A (, ... ~ _A.Ovtll.TISINC CO OTC 
edera 
T]ie Feda ra l In spec 
tire ROTC Rese r· 
,was ha lf over, g-oing around bid- office workers can-t carr y thEm ·aining Corps of th , 
ding everyone a f011d farewe ll. from the counter now." ines will t~ke pla ce 
"You're not going yet?" cr ied the! " Then how about cuttin g the Y aJJd FrI <lay, !Vlay 
"That wouldn't work . The tray1 
arc so heavy now that the women 
host. "The party's just begun." 
Heck , no," replied Bil1 ,1 ehement-
ly, "Pm just tellin' everybo dy 
good -bye while I still kno"\v 'em ." 
- - - -- ----- -----
CAFETERIA 
p,·ice of coffee?" No need of it 
being th r ee cents a cup ." 
And there yo u have t he an. 
swer. 
Yes, s ir, a pos itive ly non- profi 
ca f eteria . 
e whole tw o day pE 
voted to ex t ensive i 
e Unit as a Grou p a 
e inspection of t h, 
dets. There will be l 
g officers from th e 1 
re Command, H eadqt 
,, Nebras ka ; includ 
a ttached on eit her side of the pla - guidance, certain exper im ental iYHfHd bursting into bloom, the birds are unfortunate inc ident . The cause 
I 
the Physics Department. Thr ee or I · b I d •r· ' thoughts 
I 
a my, an a 11 mer s the ca us e in so many other ease s <: I four of these pieces ar e to be I 1- ht! fl t f t i b 1 ' TH If! :, oa away rom ie su - too. Ju st plain horse -play! Dick E RI r z ROLLA p1esented al the Colloquo1um of f y · ht h 
It was the swankiest opera per-
formance of the season a11d all 
the fas hionable ladie s were very 
deco llete in their boxes. A noted 
churchman who was present was 
looking over the a uflience through 
glasses in amazement. "Tell me, 
Reverend," asked one of t he lad ies 
of his party, "ha ve you ever seen 
anything like th is in all your life?" 
"Never, madam," wa s the grave 
reply, 11at least, not since I wa:; 
·(Continued from P ag e 2) (E d . Note : Do you have simi•(n ITTeer offi cer. All ba, 





C,1llege Physicists a: Iowa City Tau Kappa Epsi lon ject o what X sub m1g ap- was wrestln ig around p layfully ,MO. June 12 and 14. Th ese include a The TE KES have just fini shed pen to equal. So what could be at 2 a. m. with another member JJrob lems a nd sug·gestio ns. Writ n, oll ,-.t-l,,,w ,-.ln<>c,"'t 
students t hem up lik e thi S and send then ~, ALWAYS COMFORTABLE 
SUN. , MON., TUES., 
MAY 4-5-6 
FIRST RUN IN 
ROLLA! 
·------------
Gregory Peck-J oa n Hennetl 








* Earl's Sandwich Shop 
·Across from Kroger's 
I magnet ie cir cuit apparatus, a sim-plification of the Cot.ten "Balance 
that demonstrates the relationship 
between electric currents and maf!-
netic fields, and a laboratory ex -
periment on magneto -st ricti oJ1, 
which determines the elongation of 
n magnetic material when placed 
I 
in a flux, by lhe interference of 
light . The startling features of 
these devices lie in the fact that. 
I all of them were constructed with the availabl 'e material in the lab ,,·ilh the excepti,)n of the glass 
plates used in the magneto -stric -
tion apparatus which are Army 
surplus lens protect9rs from range 
finders. These plates were selected 
because of their flatness. 
Obviously these are no mean ac-
complishments and tend to cause 
us to gasp in a we and wonder-
ment in the presence of such rare 
genius . Dr. Harvalik says, "I don't 
see why someo~e ha s not thought 
of it before ." Well, who ever h~ord 
of a miner thinking. (Maybe he 
doesn't mean mine:rs.) 
their big spr ing pledg e drive and I better tha n to have a dance and of the house who has since come to 
now ann .. 01.mce the following- men i even haYe some women come ove1 be erroneous ly regraded as a 
as pledges: Roland Nieder stadt, to he lp out ? Being men of action, "ro ugh character/' Somewhere Ja ck West, William Bergman, Mo- the brothers of Sigma N u h~ve in the friendly shuffle a loud snap 
nelle Needham and Albert Z-vanut. scheduled t heir annual Spnng was heard above the noi sy en-These men wiil probably be initi- Formal for the coming Friday 
ated next. fall sometime. Prof essor evP.ning, Ma y 2nd. So if you7re cou ragement of th e surrounding I f guests and Dick 1·olled over in E . J. Randoph and George Cornick , I looking_ for a_litt le relaxation rom pain. That hi s ankie was broken of the Pennant Tavern and Res- , the da ily grind of high er educa -
was plain and after a few mo-taurant, were pledged as associ- tier. -- and" you happen to have ments hesitation in 
ate members also. a date - drop in about 10 p. m. where it ]J1'oba bly !~~1{~~7t a~~ The following ac tive members and l\ancE- away th?se ear ly sprin .g 
were elected to replace t he reti- blue s to the mu s ic of Charlie found anyway a reluctant call was 
ring officrs : Don Chapman re- Faulkner' s Orche st ra. . put in to the MSM hospital. The profound a dvice to "Put him to places C. \\1. Seabourne a s Hege- bed", was followed and the Mit -
mon; Vernon Casper takes o,·er SANROMA chell case was shelved t ill next for Bill Winters as Epi-Prytanis; 
and Dick Frazi er rel ieve s Berna rd (Continued from Page 1) morning. At 7 a. 111· Saturday the boys were finally to ld what they Roach as Gramm ateus . . I should have done . The TEKES are planning a the world premiere of the new j A 
spr ing outing, to take place soo n, I H inde mith Piano Concerto . l"k t a;1dY. rhate, a hi armless sport 
. t h f . th f 
. 1 e m1 mg t 'rast in' has ended so eve1 yone wa c o1 e no ice. Sanron:1 a has be~11 responsible up in a fractul'e that will have to 
--- for the fir st A me;ican perform- be crutched along for many a dry KAPPA ALPHA ance _of ~onegger _s . Concertmo, day that might just as easily ha ve Stravmsky s Cappr1cc10, and tho b .,_ u • " • d f Beta Alpha of the Kappa Alpha R I C t d b : ded een spen, m mstea o out -Order will present the ir Forlv- ave once1• o, ant_ -~~ ~~co; side the revered circle of the Pen -Jfourth AT)1iversary Dance th.is :e;en S m;J~- ~onc:~d 1 '; 1oston e pi\ nant Pi-lgr image League. And in Saturday eYening , May third. ; h ~. p O y p consequence a new name has been 
weaned.' 1 • 
The nervous young husband had 
ju st brought his bu lging wife to 
the maternity hospital and they 
were waiting at the desk to re-
gister the woman for immediate 
enrance. While the attendant wa s 
looking up the record, he pac ed 
about and fidgeted and grew no 
calmer. Finally, he turned to I.he 
expectant mother and asked very 
gravely, "Look here, dear, are you 
sure you want to go through with 
this?" 
make it convenient to 
who have been studying or rea d-
in_g nfmspape rs in the library; 
and could 1 set ve a's a whrming st a-
1 
tion for professors going to an9 
from their classes. 
As food sup,ervisor, I'd spend 
my t ime behind the counte r dtn·-
ing meal s, encouraging the wait-
ers to slice the meat thicke r . The 
waite, · who sliced the thickest 
piece of meat would get a prize. 
Then I'd walk up to the students 
and say, "take some more butter. 
It 's free with the bread . 
I'd say, after you dring that bot-I 
lle of milk, come back and have 
another one fre e. We're a pos-
itively non-profit organization. 
The brrde's girl-friend was ask- Instead of adding up prices at 
ing her what was her biggest the end of the line, I'd just stan d 
thrill in the whole proceedings. there and say. "Oh just pay what -
"Well, there were lots of thrills," ever you think it's worth ." 
"How _about rai sin' 
sai d the br ide thoughtfully . "Fii·st Every n ight there would be a 
when we went to the licen se bur- meeting of waiters. I 'd take the 
eau, then when the minister pro- floor and say, 11Boys, we made a 
nounced us m~n a_n·d wife , and it profit today; a couple of dollars 
was a deal thqll signin g the hotel clear. "That 's got to stop . There's 
register 'Mr . and Mrs.' But by far a leak · somewhere. Any sugges-
the biggest t,h,-ill was thumbing tions ?» 
my nose at the , house detective." 
I 
Setting an Example for the pro- from nine until one. The chapter r;o~l:,~ a~~ is t he program for bo1:n, fo:· Mitch now responds to posed United Stat.es National St.u- had decided to hold thei r dance at Sanroma:s perfor mance in Rolla : "Lnnber 1~; Dick" and the ''.rough dents Organization, the British the Pennant Ta,·ern, and has an- 1. Rhapsody in G i\Iinor, Op. 79, character walks at_ large 111 the 
~ational Uuion of Students has nounced that it will be semi -form- -No. 2 Brahms _ Sonata in A halls of Lambda Chi. been an outstanding group in Eng- al. Th e_ members of _Kappa _Al- Maqor K. 331 Mozart . No further news has been gath - A drama critic who was known land smce 1922. oha beheYe that this 1s the fir st 2. Sonata in E-flat Major, Op. ered regarding the two boys who chiefly for two things , hi s bit ing 
"No , you guys are 
our wages?" 1 
already pay - I 
-------.- }Im er dance to be he ld in the Pen- 3l, _ No. C Beethoven. Inter- provi ded the juicy item of la st criticism and his indi gestibn, had World Youth Festival, 19471 nant for quite a number of years. miss ion . weekend . Applebaum and E step foolishly put away a big dinner style, will be held this s~mmer in Dave Lane's . Orchestra will sup- 3. Impromptu, G flat }!ajor Sch- are still in the Jeff. Barracks hos- before going to the opening of a P1ague, under sponsorship of the ply the music for dancmg . Ad- ubert _ Rondo Brilliant Weber . pita! after rotating their converti - new show. Hi s gastric discomfort ' ,;y01 Id Federation for Democratic mission to the dance will be by 4. The Submerged Cathedral De- ble and nothing re liable on their · was not made any easier by the l. outh, and is expected to attrac;t 'bid only . hussy _ Fireworks Debussy _ condition can be stated . poor quality of the show, and fir.- 1 over 25,0?0 young people from Last Monday, the chapter was Lenda Sertaneja Mignone _ Poli- Bere' s an old gripe. Doc. F eind ally he emit ted a very clear an<l e,·ery nation m the wor ld. happy to welcome Jae)< :\Ii tchell chinelle Villa -Lobo s _ Toada Vi- lost a few ho urs s leep th is past distinct burp . A girl in a adjoining and ~furray Schmidt as the new- anna - Th e Jug gler Toch. weekend waitipg up for a ca r of seat turned on him reprovingly est active members of Kappa Al-
_______ jnjured non-re sidents who called to whisper, "Can't you wait until 
JOHNSON LIQUOR 
STORE 
• Coldest Beer Ill Town 
• Package Liquor 
McFARLAND DORMITORY 
pha. It was also announced that the hospital one eveni ng in search later to g ive your re view?"_ Dale Carlson is the new Sgt. at ASM :vIEET ING of medical aid. There wouldn't be Arms. (Continued from Page 1) need of anything being said her e Smith was famous for t he year -
ly birthday party he gave at which 
liauor was served without Jimit . 
Bill was one of the guests who 
never failed to take full advantage I 
_of it. Therefore, it wa s quite sur- 1 
prising to see Bill, before the party I 
Try Our Prices 
703 Pine St. HIGHWAY 66 & PINE 
ROOM & BOARD $50.00 PER MONTH 
i Blocks from Campus - Linen s Furnished and Chang ed 
by Dormitory - Adequate Bath and Toilet Facilities 
Single and Double Rooms. 
r1ace Your Reservations Early 
WRITE OR PHONE 68 
PHONE 456 
PA U LSELL 
SHOE REP AIRING 
8TH & ROLj.,A ST. 
THANK YOU 
ROLLA, MO. 
Friday night preceding the __ ____________ if all had gone well, but alas it dance, . the chapter is holding 8 too k them many, many minute s hay nde and barbeque picnic. senior }Iet student , sta rted the just to find the place . Again, may 
..... ,,,, , ,,, ,,, ,,,, , , ball rolling by remarking that he mhention be voiced to Doc. or to 
HAVE THA T 
NIGHT SNACK 
At The 
C & B Cafe 
9th West of Pine 
Open Every Night 
-Except Monday 
was ready for industry, but ques - w o ever ha s the authority and 
tioned the readines■ of industry initiative to accomplish • the feat 
for him. The principal spe aker of of marking that quaint little 
the evening. Mr . Miller Owen, brown house as a hospital, t hat an 
head of the Per sonne l Depa rtment illuminated sign is badly needed 
of Catapillar Tractor, put his mind o!· at lea st the ordinary garden-
at ease . Mr. Owen's subject was var iety equivelant bf a painted 
11 \Vhat the Graduating Engineer boar d? 
Can Expect in Industry ." In the Our hospital ha s put out some 
course of hi s speech he mentioned really genuine help in the pa st 
the many details by which metal - and it is almost foolish to mar an 
1
1urg ists had impro ved Catap il!ar otherwise clean reputation by a 
I 
Tractor s and farm machinery, few littl e piddling conditions of 
dwelling at some -len gth on the negligence. 
I uses made of induction heating. As 
/ a climax, he gave some actual fig -
ures on the amounts saved by the 
corpo ration by the substitution of 
one metal fo r another in some ap -
parently in significant part, or by 
some minute change in proces s. 
• 
"Why did the boss come to work 
PLAYE RS ME ET 'I'ON IGHT. 







815 P ine St. 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Open 6 a. m. to 1 a . m. 
11',l' 
EVERY D AY 
SPECIALS 
PLA TE L l:J-NCH 50c 
SUN DAY -DINNE RS $1.2~ 
T r y Our "C heese bur ger s" 
Hi ghw ay 66 a nd 111.h St. 
F redri c March 
Char les La ught on 
"LES 
MISERABLES" 
FRI., SAT ., MAY 2-3 
Loretta Youn g - David Niven 
"THE PERFECT 
MARRIAGE" 
',UN. , !YION.; MAY 4-5 ·. 
Sunday Contin uous from l p. m. l 
Pau lette Godd ard ' 





WED ., APRIL 30 
ADM. 10 & 13C ~:: 
Bing Crosby - Bob Hope 
Dorot h y La mour 
"ROAD TO 
UTOPIA" 
THU., MAY 1 
ADM . 10 & 13c Inc. 
Ta x 
.Joel McCre a - Br ian Donl evy 





- . -# ,j ,• 
FRI., SAT., MAi\''2-3 , 
Presto n Foste r - Gail P atrick 
"KING. OF THE 
WILD HORSES" 
Charl es St a rr ett 
S mil ey Burn ette 
"LAW OF THE 
CANYON" 
with that bandage on hi s head this 
morning?" 
There will be a very urgent 
meet ing of all members and in-
terested persons of the M. S. M. 
Players tonight in Room 100 Ro l-
la Bu ild ing. Anyone planning to 
work on this play must be present 
at this meeting . TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT Hospit ality in your hands 






11 Break through?" 
"Oh, dear." replied 
friend, uyou say that 
we have a war ." 
her girl 




Travel ors In surance Co. 
· of h a rtfor d, Conn . 
Life - Fire - Auto-Burg lar y I 
803 Pine Ph9ne 3~2 
.,,.,,.,..,... ., ., . .  , .,~-,..-- ,~~-
FLOWERS 
For All Occasions 
Loca l Delivery - Or Bv Wi re 
Anyw here 
Qua ntity Discoun ts 
l 009 Pi ne Phon e 106 
• 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRAND LIQUORS 
I I..- '1! 
WINES 
• SODA FOUNTAIN 
You ca n.:iot ex pect peak perfor ma nce fr om your car if it is 
In need of re pairs . Brin g it to our se rvice de par t ment a nd let 
ua analyze your trouble and g ive es t imat e~ on rep a irs. 
Authorized Dealers ~ 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH DODGE TRUCKS 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
1005 Pine Phone 109 
I. 
_ NEX T TO TH E RITZ 
SNO-WHITE GRILL 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
-STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS- St ationer y , Cand y, Foun ta in Service 
I SCOTT'S 
The Miners' Book Store 
60th Year At 8th and Pine 
• • . to Flowers, 
greenhouse va rie ty, 
class held 1n a co r 
room shortage o n 
now offers she ller t 
hed of roses 
